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Wl1 E - -Tl-US lS 1\1 1 RE~P C'NS1131Lrl Y
Pro verbs 1 : 2_
1. Describe a marriage.
A. Mother is seated.
B. Bride enters on 11ad's arn1 with special
s1nile for hi n1. ·.
C. Preacher starts- - "Dearly beloved" and
t]1en l pronounce you- ·
l). Veil i s turned, a kiss, a s 111i 1c to the
folks - -and they leave- E. T'o live "happily eve1 after?·· A 11 probl )ins solved!
l. No, it takes effort.
II.Marriage is Ilonorable.
llcb.13:4 ''Marriage is honorable in all, an
A. God started it.
Gen. 2:22 "And the rib whi 'h the Lord
Gen. 2: 18 "It is not good that n1an
1.1.,ife's inost incaningful relationship.
Mk.10:9 "What therefore Gou hath joined
B. Man doesn't so regard it
I
11 > ~
1 • 2 out of 5 in divorce.#
a ~
~
-JllJ,/
2. In tcenagcs one c
ai s. '·~ ~ ~· ~
c:. It's hoped as we
the wifc's, part it
n1ay help st~hen tie .
ht ' "" ti"..
7
l . l 'm taking much n1ateria1 t?on1 Marge
Green's book "Martha , Martha. "
2. Marriage exists for:
a. Con1panionshi p- -do you ever talk.
b.1 ulfilhncnt of God given desires.
, . Procrc: ation of hu1nan race.
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jer. 29:6 ''Take ye wive and beget
lll. Let the wife have these thjngs:
A. The joy of a continuing honeyn1oon.
I . l-Ie courted the hand of a pure lady. l}eep
his respect by honorableness. I\ i • tJ>
2. I-le gave her sn1all gifts-;-c}pens car door,
helps with coat, picks up what she drops,
waits for her as she makes hi 111 - -and she
sits on the th1 one of his heart. TE
3. But they say "I do" and he get<ca
c s
- - so does she in her physical appearance.
B. Let her love her husband.
Eph . .S: 33 "And the wife see that she rev er
1. She must respect him.
2. She won't if he is not the stronger partne
3. Don't marry thinking to change them.
Any chang that comes let it be fron1 bad
to good and not via demanding, superior
atUtudc.
4. Let hi in be fir st- -above clubs, etc.
C. She must be subject to her husband.
Col. 3: 18 "Wives sub1nit yourselves unto
I Pct. 3: 1 "Likewise, ye wives be in
1. Man 1 s the head.
2. I-Ie needs to love, protect and cherish
her.
3. Note the subjection is "as fit in the L,ord.
D. She lives in such a way she deserves
resp ct.
l. Let her be fc1n1ni11e:
I Pet. 3: 4 "But let it be the hidden rnan of·

a . Dtc s . - v- J'(.
b. Spcech - -not loud '" nd bar sh or vulgar.
c. Manners.
2 . Let her trust - -not bc1 ng j calou s.
3. Let her refuse to nag and be contentious.
a.All God left job was a nagging wife.
Prov.25:24 "It is better to dwell h1 the c
Prov. 19: l3 "A foolish son is the calarnit
JuJgcs 16· l " I it CC1111C to pass, when
E. She SlrlV~ S for onen e ss llt marriage.
l . There is a physic al side.
l Cor.7:2-;) "Nevertheless, to avoid forni
2. The relations are not sharneful or dirty
but God gi vcn.
3. Appetite is not wrong.
4. 1 lso rcn1en1ber the in-laws. ljovc thcn1.
I Let her be a hon1cn1akcr.
I . l lerc she exce 11 s - -here she he longs.
2. lt has its siue of hard work ;- ' t
3. I-Jave the right attitude--its bcauUful to
1

•

be needed by son1eone .
4 . One said "\Von1en don't kcc)p thci r husbnnu s bee au e they don't 1'.ccp thci r

ho 111e s. "
,..
;:) • J jet n eat n cs P, c 1e an li ne s s , or d c r i n>
finances prevail. ('fo "push" th~us
band nnancially is to invite h¢ 't attacks)
IV . I .Jet's labor to n1akc our 1na rr1 age n1ore
n1eaningfu l.
A. Arc we tearing down or building up?
Prov . 14: J ''Ev" ry \Vi sc wo1nan bui ldeth ber

i3. Do

we rrea·sure What we've

founct1

Prov. 18: 22"WbPso, findeth a wife findeth a
'
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TEEnRGE PREFEREnCE
rs a good American pasttime to ask
ques tions about ourselves, to survey
o'L!rse lves. Not . long ago, a survey
was made by Purdue University in
-~1l1 ich boys were asked
what sort of
girl they would like to marry. A
few surprising answers or opinions
were uncovered, such as:
::c:~.:

&Physi cal attractiveness (beauty)
intere sted only 49% of the boys
while pride in personal appearance and manners interested·89°;6 . ·
.Most considered vital the ability
of the girl to cook and keep house.
(MOTHERS: are you cheating your
girls by not training them in this
important aspect of their future?)
cGirls who wear excessive makeup,
heavy eye shadow, far-out hair
styles, short shorts or revealing fashions flunked the test,
for it seems the boys like _ th~
girls to be pretty without ·"look_ing like c lawns. "

~
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aged six, was looking
at photographs of her parents' wedding. Her father described the cere----;:---.. mony and tried to explain its meaning. Suddenly the light dawned.
MARY JANE,

r

"Oh," Mary Jane exclaimed.

'

''Is that when you got Mother to
come to work for us?''
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It's p retty ollvious that
A man wl10 misses his wedding anniversary catches it later.
-.

--

can stop his wife
spending too much on gloves
y buying her a beautiful ring.
HUSBAND

-

-
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My curiosity was aroused recently in a discussion of the fact that 17 per
cent of all mutual fund shareholders are women. This led to a bit of research
that uncovered these interesting facts a bout two subjects we all like-- women
and money: Approximately two-thirds of the nation's wealth is in the name of
women . . . Hou sewives hold 25 per cent of all savings
WHO SAYS IT'S
accounts . . . Approximately 59 per cent of all housewives own life insurance . . . Of the 17 million shareA MAN'S WORLD? holders owning s ecurities listed on the New York Stock
Exchange in 1962, 27 per cent were housew ives (the
single largest occupational group a mong shareholders) . . . Keith Funston,
president of the Exchange, added this comment: "Besides showing that there
are more women shareholders than men, our studies indicate that investing is
a family decision . . . that women often have an important influence on family
investment decisions. "

- o- -o- -o(over)

Under l1is forming l1ands , a creature grew ,
~1an like, but different sex; so lo~vely fair,
Tl1a t 'vl1a t seemed fair in all the wor· ld , seem now
~1ean, or in her swmned up in l1er constra. ir1, and in lier
loolrs •.•
Grace was in her steps, heaven in her eye,
In every gestl1re, digni t .y and love .

(from }1ilton's P1U1ADISE LOSS) .
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COMMANDME~TS

FOR WIVES

1. Honor thine own womanhood that thy days may be long and happy in the house
which thy husband provideth thee.
2. Expect not thy husband to give thee as many luxuries at first as thy father
hath given thee after many years of hard labor and economies.
3. Forget not the virtue of good humor for verily all that a man hath he will
give for a woman's smile.
4. Thou shalt not nag.
5. Thou shalt seek well to please thy husband.
6. Remember that the frank approval of thy husband is worth more to thee than
the sidelong glances of many strangers.
7. Forget not the grace of cleanliness and good dressing.
8. Keep thy home with all diligence for out of it will come the joys of thine old
age.
9. Permit no one to assure thee that thou art having a hard time of it.
10. Commit thy ways to the Lord thy God and thy children shall rise up and call
thee blessed.

